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Preschool
Chapel—10am
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Giraffe Class
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JOIN US FOR

WORSHIP ONLINE!
Grace Lutheran Church, Visalia YouTube
&
Grace Christian School, Visalia YouTube
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Dear Grace Family,
This past June I had planned to retire from my teaching position at Grace. Unfortunately, my husband suffered a massive stroke just as I submitted my resignation plans to the School Board. I
ended up leaving at that time to be available for his doctors and future care. Thanks to God, many,
many prayers, and wonderful health care, he has not only survived, but continues to improve. The
COVID pandemic has been challenging, of course, but his facility was super-vigilant and had no cases. We are now back in Visalia, learning our “new normal,” as are all of you.
Thank you so much for all of your support and prayers. I felt the love in San Jose, Long Beach,
Torrance, and Visalia, and I have been comforted by the church services on YouTube.
Dianne has asked me to write down a few thoughts for the Newsletter so here goes!
This was my 30th school year working
at Grace. Previously I worked in public
school for 4 years in a special education
setting. I have been a classroom aide
at almost every grade level at Grace,
taught second grade, and I also served
as an Interim Principal for 6 years,
sometimes teaching as well.
One of the cutest stories I love to tell
happened when I was Principal. A kindergarten student became super upset
and wanted to go home immediately. Her parents could not be reached, so the situation escalated. As I was trying to calm her down, I reminded her that Jesus was her friend. She nodded, and
I tried retelling some of the Bible stories she had learned about Him. She started to calm down,
and then I reminded her that Jesus was her protector, and He was always right there next to
her. She looked right, then left, and said, “Where? I don’t see Him.”

My favorite memories of teaching have to do with my Dinosaur Unit. The
class loved learning about all the different dinosaurs, and my lessons always
ended with “The Dinosaur Dig.’’ Each team of students had a small plaster brick and some plastic tools. They had to take turns removing the
sandy plaster to uncover different plastic dinosaur “bones”. It was awesome to hear and see the excitement as each team “found” more
bones. Then they had to assemble and report some facts about the dinosaur they found. I always loved this!
The most important thing I learned in teaching was to
be prepared—for anything and everything! God
taught me that no matter how well I was prepared, I
better be flexible because little children can create
many changes and challenges in a day! I think this advice has really helped me with my husband’s health issues and also with the COVID pandemic. As I say, God
has a plan and reason for everything, even if we can’t
see it right away.
My advice for students is to always look for a positive in everything. I am known in my family for
this, and it has helped me so much. However, God is the One who taught ME this. I have a poster on my mirror that says:
Every day may not be good, but there’s something good in every day.
I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me. Philippians 4:13

- Sue Gaffney
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2020-2021 Theme Verse

Grace Christian School

“When I am afraid, I put

September 2020

my trust in you.”
Psalm 53:6

From the Desk of Miss Sandy
The 2020-2021 Grace Christian School year began for the 1st - 8th grade classes on Thursday, August 13.
Tulare County remaining on the COVID-19 the school year began with online distance learning.

With

The teachers of

Grace Christian School have spent countless hours in preparation to provide a quality education of academics while
continuing to share Jesus with each student whether in person or online.
Typically, we have an all family Ice Cream Social 2 days before the school year begins. This year is anything but
typical.

We began with a “new normal”, each family selected a 30-minute meet and greet time on Monday or

Tuesday or Wednesday before the start of school.
distancing was practiced.

Yes, masks were worn, temperatures were taken, and social

Each student and parent met with their teacher to receive a Chromebook and hear how

the daily schedule of online classes would occur. It also allowed for time to build a brief relationship between, student and teacher.

Plus, it allowed time to build a support team between the parent and teacher.

It was a won-

derful blessing for all involved.
We will continue to teach using online distance learning until we receive approval from the State of California and
Tulare County Department of Public Health to do so.

We pray for those working to find a vaccine and all the

Health Care workers on the front line of this devastating virus.

We want encourage people to follow guidelines of

wearing masks in public places and use of hygiene practices that will allow schools and businesses to safely reopen
sooner rather than later.
You have probably wondering why I have only listed 1st - 8th Grade. What about Kindergarten? As you may be
aware Kindergarten is not mandatory in the State of California.
tance would not be the most beneficial.
year.

Teaching Kindergarten students with online dis-

The decision was made not to host a Kindergarten class for the school

Growing in Grace Preschool had space available to host a 5 & 6-year-old in person class. They will be uti-

lizing a Kindergarten style curriculum format. The students that complete the year in the “Giraffe”
old class will be eligible for 1st Grade for the 2021-2022 school year.

God is good and has provided for these

beautiful young students and their families.
Please keep the school and preschool staff and their families in your prayers!
If you have questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to reach out to me.
Joy in Jesus,

Miss Sandy

5 & 6-year-

Grace Christian School Enrollment Numbers as we start the school year:
1st & 2nd Combo Class Mrs. Meg Prull

11 students

3rd & 4th Combo Class Mrs. Joanne Cook

17 students

5th & 6th Combo Class Ms. Tami Golden

15 students

7th & 8th Combo Class Mrs. Sharine Neipp

17 students

Historical Information about Grace Christian School
The mascot for Grace Christian School is the eagle.
Did you know what E.A.G.L.E. stands for?

Excited About Grace Lutheran Eagles
from 1998 Eagle Booster Club bylaws.

Booster Club is the Parent organization of Grace Christian School that serves to enrich, enhance the
education of the students along with support of families and staff. If your child is enrolled at Grace
Christian School, you are a member of the Booster Club. Meetings will be held virtually for the First
Trimester.

Are you interested in serving as an officer?

If you would like more information, please contact Kelly Pierce at skapierce3@yahoo.com or text at 559-972-0057.
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Labor Day Monday, September 7
Office Closed,
No School,
No Preschool
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September Birthdays
Grace Christian School:
Jazlynn W
Brandon R
Staff:
Ms. Dianne (12th)
Mrs. Prull (15th)

Please Remember in Prayer
Those who are Serving in Our Military:

P Sell, E Holm, M Merritt, T Bertel,
S Ficken, T Henneman
Please help keep this section updated. If you know members or relatives of members currently
serving in the military, please contact the office (559) 734-7694 . Thank you!
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SEPTEMBER OFFICE HOURS
Mon - Fri, 7:30AM – 4PM
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